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BAGUIO CITY –

The city government has

pushed for a better team-

work among concerned

agencies here to boost its

campaign against illegal

peddling, littering and traf-

fic violations at the cen-

tral business district.

Mayor Braulio

Yaranon through his sec-

retary Rabindranath

Quilala Thursday con-

vened heads of the vari-

ous law enforcement

agencies, concerned

city offices, schools

and barangays within

the CBD District

PINUPUNA  AT PINAPANSIN

MONTEHAN SA CONDOMINIUM

MABUHAY ANG PHILIPPINE RABBIT
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We believe that the Golden Rule applies to animals, too.  We don’t accept  the prevailing notion that “people come first”

or that “people are more important than animals.”  Animals feel pain and suffer just as we do, and it is almost always

humans making animals suffer and not the other way around.  Yet in spite of how cruelly people behave towards animals

– not to mention human cruelty to other humans- we are supposed to believe that humans are superior to other animals.
If people want to fancy themselves as being of greater moral worth than the other creatures on this earth, we should begin

behaving better than they do, and not worse.  Let’s start treating everyone as we would like to be treated ourselves.

Better teamwork sought in
campaign vs. illegal peddlers,

litterbugs, traffic violators

PSI Edward M. Cutiyog of BCPO Station 7 showing  13 kgs. of Mari-

juana bricks worth P260,000 they apprehend from a lady bus pas-

senger from Benguet to Baguio City, Photo by Zaldy Comanda

City coalition for
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BHD conducts free pap
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Litterbugs desecrate

city cemetery

City sets water summit on
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DRINK,
If you

A public service message brought
to you by: RTAS - LTFRB

DRIVE.
Don’t

Zone 10 to discuss strategies to improve co-

ordination for a more effective implementa-

tion of laws on anti-peddling, anti-littering,

anti-jaywalking and traffic management.

The agencies led by the city police,

the Land Transportation Office, Traffic Man-

agement Group, market office, parks office,

public order and safety division, the criminol-

ogy colleges of the various universities and

barangays of CBD Zone 10 agreed to improve

links and networking with one another in the

apprehension and in the imposition of penal-

ties against violators of said laws.

During the meeting, it was noted that

the proliferation of itinerant vendors in non-

vending zones has remained unabated.  It was

reported that many of these vendors pay fees

to enterprising individuals posing as represen-

tatives of the city government who have au-

thority to collect said fees.

Among the strategies adopted were

the revival of a city ordinance which depu-

tizes barangay tanods to implement these laws

in their areas of jurisdiction.

At the same time, barangay officials

were encouraged to exercise their police pow-

ers to apprehend these law violators and to

give due support to their tanods in said en-

deavor.

The city will also work for the des-

ignation of the barangay tanods assigned in

the ten barangays of CBD Zone 10 as police

auxiliary force to help policemen in the imple-

mentation of said laws.  The city will work

out the funding for the remuneration and for

the training of said tanods.

Quilala said that for human consid-

erations, the city will work for the setting up

of alternative livelihood for the vendors pos-

sibly by designating additional vending areas

to accommodate them and legalize their op-

eration. – aileen p. refuerzo

NO to

drugs.
A public service message brought

to you by: Ambiong Jeepney
Operators & Drivers Association

(AMJODA) Headed by Cristio Lagyop

Say

YES
to God,

(Cont. on page 3)

BAGUIO CITY –

Mayor Braulio

Yaranon last week re-

constituted a city com-

mittee that which scru-

tinizes applications

and sets the standards

for the installation of

billboards, signs and

advertisements in the

city.

The mayor in Ad-

ministrative Order No.

116 noted the need for

said body in view of

the increasing number

of applications for in-

stallation of billboards,

signs and other adver-

tising tools in areas on

public and private

properties.

He said that the

creation of said com-

mittee is mandated by

Ordinance No. 52-2003

which provides that

“no sign or advertise-

ment permit shall be

issued unless it con-

forms with the desig-

nated area as well as

Billboards committee

reconstituted
the standards to be

determined by the (said

committee).

The mayor said

that most of the pro-

posed signs now

pending before the

city engineer’s office

“may have an effect on

landscape regula-

tions” mandated in

said ordinance.

“There is a further

need to strengthen the

environmental devel-

opment controls in line

with the commitment of

the city government to

preserve, enhance and

nurture its environ-

mental resource sys-

tems relative to its sus-

tainable development

efforts,” the mayor

noted.

The committee

will continue to be

chaired by city engi-

neer Leo Bernardez Jr.

and zoning officer

Arturo Orig.

The members are

city treasurer Thelma

Manaois, city building

official officer Oscar

Flores, general ser-

vices officer Romeo

Concio, acting city en-

vironment and parks

management officer

Josephine Chan, city

accountant Antonio

Tabin and representa-

tives from the city

mayor’s office, Philip-

pine Institute of Civil

Engineers Baguio

chapter, United Archi-

(Cont. on page 3)

Officers of the

Clean Cities Baguio

Coalition will finalize

its work plan towards

cleaner air here in a

meeting this week with

representatives of the

Sustainable Energy

Development Program

(SEDP) in Pasig City.

SEDP country di-

rector Divina

Chingcuanco said dis-

cussions will focus on

the initial plans of five

working committees

established when the

coalition, the first of its

kind in the country,

was created last Feb-

ruary.

“The meeting will

discuss further steps

to be undertaken (by

the city) in becoming a

full-fledged member of

the Clean Cities

I n t r n a t i o n a l , ”

Chingcuanco said in a

letter to coalition over-

sight chair and city

councilor Erdolfo

Balajadia.

Balajadia will

present the initial work

plans of the five work-

ing committees  while

Lumen Balboa, SEDP

communications spe-

cialist, will introduce a

“Fuels for Life” project

which will be launched

this year.

The marketing

and training commit-

tee led by Trancoville

City coalition for

clean air to fine

tune workplan
punong barangay

Albert Della is tasked

to promote use of al-

ternative fuel such as

biodiesel by public

and private transport

owners.

Jonie Itliong,

president of the Fed-

eration of Jeepney Op-

erators and Drivers in

Baguio-Benguet-La

Union) and coalition

working chair, said

several jeepney asso-

ciations have been lac-

ing their diesel fuel

with coconut methyl

ester (CME) as their

contribution to the

campaign.

The technical

committee headed by

Engr. Leo Rimpillo

vowed to produce

data and to push for

the adoption of an or-

dinance for the reduc-

tion of air pollution

through use of alterna-

tive fuel.

The monitoring

committee under Eu-

gene Yocogan has

started conducting a

survey of the extent of

coco-diesel use by

transport vehicles.

The infrastructure

committee headed by

Engr. Rolando Reyes is

mandated to work on

the increase of fuel

stations selling

biodiesel.
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FOR COMPLAINTS AGAINST

PUBLIC UTILITYVEHICLE

DRIVERS, CALL:

DOTC-CAR HOTLINE:

444-9619
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Several plans that

would guide the city in

finally implementing

an integrated ap-

proach to solving its

lingering water woes

will be discussed dur-

ing the First Baguio

Water Summit set on

August 18 at the Pines

View Hotel.

Mayor Braulio

Yaranon has invited

some 200 sector repre-

sentatives to the day-

long forum where three

documents which

evolved out of a series

of consultations since

September last year

will be presented.

The documents –

a draft water code for

Baguio, a medium-term

water agenda and in-

vestment plant and an

institutional mecha-

nism for integrated

water resources gover-

nance and manage-

ment – were prepared

with support from

ICLEI-Local Govern-

ments for

Sustainability, an inter-

national organization

of local governments.

Councilor Erdolfo

Balajadia, chair of the

committee on environ-

ment of the local legis-

lature, said he will in-

troduce the water code

for adoption by the

City sets water summit on
city council after the

summit.

Balajadia, to-

gether with members

of a technical working

group, finalized the

draft during a meeting

with executive director

Pamela Gallares-

Oppus of the ICLEI-

Southeast Asia Secre-

tariat last month at the

Manila Observatory.

Oppus said par-

ticipants in the consul-

tations adopted an

eight-point water ac-

tion agenda based on

the city’s water

situationer that

emerged out of the ear-

lier consultations.

The agenda in-

cludes access to safe

water for the remain-

ing 25 percent still not

connected to the main

pipeline, reduction of

non-revenue water

from 38-45 percent to

20-30 percent, 20 per-

cent increase in forest

cover in all watershed

areas, and reduction of

waste along the Balili

River that flows into

Benguet Province.

Aside from the

adoption of a local wa-

ter code, the program

dubbed SWIM (Sus-

tainable Water Inte-

grated Management)

has set six medium-

term goals until 2008.

These are equi-

table access to safe

water, reduced nega-

tive impact on ground-

water resources, im-

proved water basins,

reduced vulnerability

to floods and other

water-related disas-

ters, optimized re-

sources and respon-

sible plans and pro-

grams, and a functional

local water coordinat-

ing and governance

mechanism.

To achieve these,

the technical working

group has suggested

the establishment of a

local water gover-

nance board to be

headed by the mayor.

Representatives

of the adjoining towns

of La Trinidad, Itogon,

Sablan and Tuba

which, together with

the city, form the

BLIST area, are ex-

pected to join the up-

coming forum.

The invited del-

egates are advised to

confirm their atten-

dance on or before

Aug. 15 with John

Retuya or Detchie

Enkiwe of the secre-

tariat at the city plan-

ning office through

phone numbers 442-

8925 and 442-6607. –

Ramon Dacawi.

City... from page 2

tects of the Philippines

Baguio chapter and

the Dept. of Public

Works and Highways

district engineering of-

fice.

  The committee

will be specifically

tasked to determine

applicable areas in ac-

cordance with the pro-

vision of Ordinance

52-2003.

The body will also

make appropriate

policy recommenda-

tions for approval of

the city mayor which

will serve as basis for

the issuance of appro-

priate permit by the

building official rela-

tive to all applications

for the construction

and installation of said

signs in designated ar-

eas on public and pri-

vate properties pro-

vided that these are in

compliance with the

environmental devel-

opment controls man-

dated under the said

ordinance and subject

to appeal to the city

mayor.

The body was

asked to convene as

soon as possible to

promulgate its govern-

ing internal rules of

procedures in accor-

dance with its autho-

rized mandate. – aileen

p. refuerzo

Reyes has also

been tapped for the on-

going crackdown

against vehicles emit-

ting excessive smoke

under “Bantay

Kalinisan” which was

launched last Monday.

Meanwhile, mayor

Braulio Yaranon is set

to endorse for ap-

proval by the city

council of a joint un-

dertaking with the En-

ergy and Clean Air Pro-

gram (ECAP) to

strengthen the cam-

paign for cleaner air.

Representatives

of ECAP, which is

funded by the United

States Agency for In-

ternational Develop-

ment, presented the

proposal during a meet-

ing with the mayor the

other Monday.

He presenters

said the agreement

would strengthen

compliance by vehicle

owners with the ex-

haust emission stan-

dards under the Clean

Air Act and improve

the city’s capability

towards air quality

management. – Ramon

Dacawi.

A Public Message from
Councilor Rocky Thomas A. Balisong

“Unless we dream the
best for Baguio

of which we are

capable, our future
will be poorer than

it might be.”

BAGUIO CITY-
The city council last

week approved on first
reading and referred to
the appropriate com-
mittee the proposal of
Councilor Leandro
Yangot establishing
twenty (20) extension
offices of the City

Treasurer’s Office
(CTO) to assist in the
collection of taxes in
the barangays.

As stated in the
proposed ordinance,
the extension offices
shall extend the city

government’s services
to the public in the
barangay level while
making use of “state-
of-the-art and user-
friendly technology,” a
computerized tax
scheme linked to the

city hall through a lo-
cal area network
(LAN).

This would mean,
Councilor Yangot, Jr.,
said that, “residents
and taxpayers can do
business electroni-

cally with city hall in
their respective
barangays during of-
fice hours.”

 The move, is in-
cluded in the develop-
ment thrust of the city
government for the

provision of quality
public services
through modern infor-
mation technology for
its clients, the coun-
cilor added.

The councilor has
proposed the location

Treasurer’s extension offices proposed
of extension offices for
each district, as, Dis-

trict I-Pacdal brgy hall,
District II-Engineer’s
hill brgy hall, District
III-Scout Barrio brgy
hall, District IV-Baguio
General Hospital com-
pound brgy hall, Dis-
trict V-City Camp

Proper brgy hall, Dis-
trict VI-Fairview brgy
hall, District VII-
Slaughterhouse cmpd
Sto. Nino brgy hall,
District VIII-Camdas
Subdivision brgy hall,
District IX-Bayan Park

Village brgy hall, Dis-
trict X-Malcolm
Square brgy office.

For Districts XI
up to XX, the follow-
ing barangay halls as

collection centers were
proposed, Outlook

Drive brgy hall,
Loakan Proper brgy
hall, Camp 8 brgy hall,
Bakakeng Norte/Sur
brgy hall, San Luis Vil-
lage brgy hall, Irisan
brgy hall, Trancoville
brgy hall, Kagitingan

brgy hall, Aurora Hill
brgy hall and Imelda
Village brgy hall.

The proposal with
an appropriation of
Five Million (5M) pe-
sos as initial funds
shall be thoroughly

studied before being
taken up for second
reading during the next
council session.-
juliegfianza
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BAGUIO CITY-The city council last week

collectively approved the resolution commend-

ing and congratulating J/Supt. Emilio Culang, Jr.,

outgoing City Jail Warden for being chosen as

City Jail Warden of the year, the award person-

ally given by Department of Interior and Local

Government

(DILG) Sec-

retary Angelo

Reyes.

The award was given during the 14th anni-

versary of the Bureau of Jail Management and

Penology last July 9 at the Ninoy Aquino Parks

and Wildlife Center, Diliman, Quezon City.

As to official communications earlier

received, the award given to J/Supt. Culang, Jr.,

places him among the ranks of those who gave

“inestimable contributions to the cause of the

Bureau and to its units which have delivered

significant accomplishments for the betterment of

jail service.”

In recognition of efforts of J/Supt. Culang

Jr., the council committee on human rights, jus-

tice, public protection, safety peace and order,

composed of Councilors Jose Molintas,

Federico Mandapat, Jr., and Erdolfo Balajadia

authored the commendatory resolution. It like-

wise stated that J/Supt. Culang, Jr. brought honor

and prestige to Baguio City Jail and the city in

general.

The approved resolution was presented to

J/Supt Culang Jr., at the session hall during last

week’s council session, which coincided with

the presentation of incoming J/Supt. Miguel

Agwilang Cawi.

J/Supt. Culang Jr., after one and a half-

years of service at the Baguio City Jail, was

promoted as Chief of Staff at the BJMP, National

Capital Region.-juliegfianza

Jail warden commended

 By Juan L. Mercado

DEPTHNEWS

STATE FUNERALS AND

POVERTY OF THE SPIRIT

A crisis does strange things to people. Did it entice President

Gloria Macapagal Arroyo, to consider playing funeral undertaker?

“No,” the President said, debunking claims she’s “open to burial

of Ferdinand Marcos at Libingan Ng Mga Bayani”..Malacanang clarified

Ms Arroyo merely said: “I want to heal the wounds of Edsa I, 2 and 3.”

So, who lofted that trial balloon? Quickly, Imelda and Ilocos Norte

governor Ferdinand Marcos Jr. snapped it up. We “appreciate the

gesture…that my father can be buried where he rightly belongs,” Bongbong

sniffed. Ano kaya ang pakay ( “What’s the motive?” )

The Libingan, however, is not another memorial park. It’s a place

“where none but heroes lie”, former Supreme Court justice Isagani Cruz

wrote in “That Queasy Feeling”.

“Even before he assumed the presidency, Erap, advocated the

burial of Marcos in Libingan” Cruz recalled. “He backtracked when people

angrily protested…”

Estrada’ triggered that firestorm. He stomped on a value, shared

by peoples everywhere : that heroes’ resting places remain hallowed ground.

You find similar shrines abroad : from Gettysburg and Arlington

Cemeteries in the US, Singapore’s Krangji memorial to France’s Notre Dame

de Lorette. Their theme resonates in the Kohima Battle memorial plaque :

“When You Go Home, Tell Them And Say, / For Their Tomorrow, We Gave

Our Today.”

But Marcos stripped Filipinos of their tomorrows through dicta-

torship and kleptocracy. His history is the intractable barrier to a Libingan

burial.

A public service message brought
to you by: L.T.O. Baguio

“A PUBLIC

OFFICE IS A

PUBLIC

TRUST.”

The Marcoses are

desperate for a state funeral.

It would honor their dead.

They hope it’d rehabilitate

the living, still shackled to a

sordid past. Hence, they’ve

kept the strongman’s corpse

in deep freeze for over 18

years now — just in case.

Today, Libingan’s

caretaker is a President fight-

ing to survive politically. Will
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BIOLENTENG MGA BAKLA-  sino naman itong dalawang
lalakweng nanutok ng baril at ipinalo ang baril sa isang supervisor ng pay
parking (ang isa ay isang matandang trying hard  na sinipa ng isang
unibersidad at ang isa ay isang trying hard din na chekwa) ? Sa totoo lang
mga dear readers ay hindi naman gawain ng matatapang na tao ang
manutok at manakit ng mga taong walang kalaban-laban. HOY DALAWA
KAYONG MGA BADING , punta tayo sa Mindanao at duon ninyo pakita
ang inyong katapangan  (kaya lang alam naman natin na hangang salita
lang kayo at puros maliliit lang na tao ang inyong kaya, o hindi ba lakay
white hair at ikaw chekwa boy)  makakahanap rin kayo ng katapat ninyong
mga SIOKLA. PWEEE… dadaanin sa pasigaw-sigaw  MGA UNGAS KAYO
PWEEE!!!

oOo
MONTEHAN SA CONDOMINIUM- tutuo kaya ang

impormasyon mula sa isa nating DPA? Ayon sa ating DPA ,  mayroon daw
isang napakalakas na montehan na nag ooperate  sa isang condominium?
Ayon sa ating DPA , ang montehan ay binabak-upan ng dalawang konsehal
na pareho rin sugarol. Hay! hay! Hay!, mga konsehal na lipas na at trying
hard, parehong ABOGAGO  na wala naman mabuting nagawa para sa
ating lungsod  at ang alam lang gawin ng dalawang to ay  mag isip ng
paraan kung papaano nila yayariin ang kanilang mga kail-yan. Kung tutuo
itong impormasyong ito- ATTENTION  The Great Mayor Y and The Great
Hypocrite Pastor in the City Council huwag na kayong tumingin pa ng
kung saan-saan para makadiskita ( o baka naman pag kasamahan ay hindi
katalo, anong say mo Councilor Weygan????)  tignan na lang ninyo ang
montehan na pag mamay –ari ng dalawang ABOGAGONG KONSEHAL
NA ITO ???? At saan ang location ng Montehan na ito? SECRET , tanungin
na lang ninyo sina Konsehal Pangkalawakan at si Konsehal  IBP !!! .
PWEEE…

oOo
HOLDAPAN AREA – WAITING SHED SA CAMP 7- marami

ng reklamo ang nakarating sa inyong lingkod hingil sa madalas na
nagaganap na holdapan sa isang waiting shed sa may Amistad, Camp 7.
ATTENTION : kung sino man ang kupitan este kapitan ng Camp 7. Bosing
tignan- tignan mo naman na huwag ng maulit ang mga holdapan sa
nasabing waiting shed, AOR mo ito SER.!

oOo
CONGRATULATIONS TO COUNCILOR GALO WEYGAN and

MAYOR BRAULIO YARANON – at ano ang kanilang ginawa para silay
ating kino-kongratulate > Aba basahin na lang ng kabuuan  (sa pahinang
ito) ang isang advisory at Administrative Order na pinakulo ng dalawang
santo . Sinong mga Santo , aba eh walang iba kung hindi si Saint Galius
Wayganisim at si  Saint Braulius Yaranons _ _ t  ang dalawang modern
day EXTRA ORDINARY HYPOCRITES este - Saints. PWEEE….

oOo
MABUHAY ANG PHILIPPINE RABBIT- ayon sa isa natin DPA,

ito raw Philippine Rabbit ay magsasagawa ng isang malaking return to
comeback . Ayon sa ating impormante ay mayroon ng mahigit kumulang
300 na bagong buses ang muling mag ooperate sa Central and Northern
Luzon . Magandang balita ito mga dear readers para magkaroon naman ng
medyo matinding kompitensiya itong Victory Liner at iba pa… mabuhay
kayo  sa Philippine Rabbit na pinagungunahan ng kanilang Branch Man-
ager- Baguio Station na si REMIGIO “Jun” BALAOING JR

oOo
Para sa ano man daing, sumbong o reklamo na nais ninyong

ating talakayin o ibunyag,  maaring mag text o tumawag kayo sa aking
Mobile Number  (0927)778-2132 (0910) 5210317, or mag email sa
info@linisgobyerno. org or odell_aquino2005@yahoo.com.

.

PINUPUNA AT PINAPANSIN

MONTEHAN SA CONDOMINIUM

MABUHAY ANG PHILIPPINE RABBIT

By Odell “BOMBITO” Aquino
Cp. Nos.:(0910)521-0317/(0927)778-2132
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Depthnews... from page 4

Call: 177/166; 443-9117;(0918)257-3643
PSI Edward M. Cutiyog (Precint 7 Chief)

“Peace

and Order is

Everybody’s

Concern.”

Report all
Crimes or
criminal

activities to
the people.

Marcos support be swapped for a horse-drawn caisson? That’ d abort

“Plan B” : to construct a mausoleum in Batac. .

Ms. Arroyo knows that funeral plan back-fired on Erap. So, did

that trial balloon signal willingness to ignore bitter experience? If so, she’d

trample on deeply-held values, as Estrada did. Look at the track record.

Fact : On 5 June 1997, the Supreme Court confirmed that “no

estate taxes were filed by the Marcos spouses for 1982 to 1986”. Neither

did they submit income tax returns 1982 to 1985.

Marcos tax deficiency added up to P23,293,607,638 – not includ-

ing Ferdinand Jr’s P18.5 million debt. Reconsideration appeals were “de-

nied with finality” on 13 January 1997.

Fact : In July 1985, University of South Wales professor Alfred

McCoy, doing research at the US National Archvies, “came across US

Army records that discredited Ferdinand Marcos claims to heroism in

World War II.” The records became the basis for a New York Times series,

by Syemour Hersh, that debunked Marcos war medals.

Follow-up articles, by Jeff Gerth and Joel Brminkley of the New

York Times, revealed US Army records stating : Services given by Marcos

and 23 others, to the 1st Cavalry Division in 1945, were “of limited military

value.”

The Times added : “At no time did the Army recognize that any

unit, designating itself as Maharlika, ever existed as a guerrilla force in the

years of Japanese occupation 1942 to 1945.”

In dismissing Marcos’ claims for Maharlika, the US reviewing

officer, Captain Elbert Curtis wrote: “The immensity of Mr Marcos claim

that Maharlika served the entire Luzon was absurd.”

Fact : Three years after Marcos clamped on martial law, Amnesty

International issued a report that stated : “The Philippines has been trans-

formed, from a country with a remarkable constitutional tradition, to a

system where star chamber methods have been used, on so wide a scale

as to literally torture evidence into existence.”

In its 1981 follow up report, Amnesty stated it found “a Philippine

gulag of safe houses where members of the Armed Forces …had been

responsible for acts of unusual brutality.”

Real heroes — Lorenzo Tanada, Joquin Chino Roces, Jose

Diokono or Benigno Aquino, among others — deserve a Libingan grave.

But neither they, nor their families, demanded that honor.

They understood what the Marcoses never grasped : that integ-

rity and nobility of spirit — not honor guards — consecrate a burial

ground in truth. El sitio nada importa, Jose Rizal points out in his Ultimo

Adios. Modest graves do not devalue a man’s inner worth. By the same

token, 24-gun salutes do not redress poverty of the spirit.

Given this country’s fractiousness, any President will need to

conserve that most valuable of resources : citizen’s goodwill. If the Presi-

dent thrusts a dictator, among heroes, she’ll  further drain her depleted

goodwill pool..

In an open letter to then-President Estrada, Victoria Mansueto (

an aunt now dead ) wrote : “When World War II started, my younger

brother was a fighter pilot. Lt. Salvador Manlunas and others fought, in

obsolete P-26 planes, against modern Japanese Zeroes. He was killed in

action.

“Bading never had

a Swiss bank account. Nor

did he own vast lands. All

he has is a quiet tree-lined

street in Villamor Airbase

that bears his name  and a

Linbingan grave. Now,

you’d bury next to him, as

a hero, someone who the

Guinness Book of Records

credits for massive theft”.

### (E-mail : juan_mercado

@pacific.net.ph ) Cont. on page 7

     By Rudy “BANTAY SIYASAT” Garcia

BANTAYAN AT SIYASATIN

MGA KAPALPAKAN NG ATING LOCAL

NA AWTORIDAD AT LOKAL NA

PAMAHALAAN, NAKAKABUWISIT!

LOKAL NA AWTORIDAD, INUTIL PA RIN!!.. Dito sa mga ven-

dors na nagtitinda ng mga pirated CD’s at DVD’s kumbakit hindi nila ito

maipatigil at iyan ay isang palaisipan na hanggang ngayon ay wale pa ring

kasagutan mule sa ating awtoridad at lokal na pamahalaan.

Dito sa may sidewalk ng Magsaysay Ave., harap ng Jolibee at sa

panulukan ng Lakandula, Lower Session Rd., Mabini St., panulukan ng

Abanao, malapit sa paradahan ng mga pampasaherong jeep rutang San

Luis ay lantaran ang bentahan at mga “on display” pa man din!

At bakit kaya magpahanggang ngayon ay patuloy pa ring

namamayagpag itong mga naturan? Simple tang, ang mga awtoridad at

lokal na gobyerno natin ay patuloy na nagbubulag bulagan at nagbibingi

bingihan dahil siguro, maaari, pwede, maybe, na nakikinabang sila, at

magkano naman kaya? Nagtatanong tang po!

Ang nakakapundi dito ay ang kanilang mga pang-elementaryang

palusot na kesyo, hindi raw nila saklaw o wale sa kanilang hurisdiksyon

ang mga pirated CDs. Na ayon ay sakop daw ng Optical Media Board o

OMB, pweeh.. Eh, ano ang tawag divan? Di ba may illegal vending? At

paano rin ang ibang ordinansa, wale bang bayolasyon? Ow c’mon, huwag

na tayong magbolahan anong silbi ng anti peddling at kung ano ano pang

anti-anti ng POSD divan sa Meyor’s ofis?

Hoy, huwag na kayong magpalusot, gawin ninyo ang inyong

mga trabaho na walang kinikiligan o pinapaboran, walang pinepersonal

at higit sa lahat walang kotong o lagay, maliwanag?! Mga buwisit,..

Pwee... !

***

MGA ILLEGAL NA PASUGALAN SA HILLTOP, NAGLIPANA!

Kalampagin nga natin ng konti itong bagong hepe ng presinto siyete ng

ating kapulisan, si Inspektor Edward Cutiyog!

Bos Tsip Cutiyog, marami na pong nagsulputan na mga illegal

na sugalan partikular sa Hilltop at mukhang di mo yata ito napansin, eh,

erya op jurisdiksyon mo ito. Bakit? Gumising ka naman at aksyonan mo!

At take note pa, na mga batang paslit ang nagsisilbing lookouts

ng mga ito. Regular din na bumibisita daw ang mga pulis at mobile pero

ang nakakapagtaka, wala naman silang nahuhuli, at hindi naman sila

nanghuhuli, bakit kaya? Well, your guess is as good as mine, at ang di ko

tang alam ay kung magkano,... Ang taya ang ibig kong sabihin.

Mga media?, Op kors naiparating sa akin na “on the take” din

ang mga iyan, at ang iba kundi man nangunguna ang mga plastikman na

bumabanat “kuno” sa radyo, pero kuwidaw, mga protektor, big time

kotongero at bagman pala sila ng “ mga illegalista!

Inspektor Cutiyog, sampolan mo nga itong mga illegal na

pasugalan sa iyong nasasakupan para isipin namin na wala kayong

“basbas” at pakinabang mula sa kanila!, Otherwise... Hmmn... Ano Tsip,

kaya mo ba o hindi?

At ano rin sey nyo dito mga alagad ni plastikman na puros plastik

at walang ginawa kundi ang magngawngaw “on the air”? Iyon pala eh

meron na silang daily, weekly, at monthly? Di bale hintayin nyo, malapit na

ang finals at grand final,... Pweeh!

.

GOOD GOVERNANCE? CHARACTER CITY?

PALAKPAKAN? Palakpakan po natin ang ating meyor at ang isang

onorabel sa kanilang tapang na hindi napag-isipan kaya nagkakaroon ng

kapalpakan?

Palakpakan natin si meyor dahil “strongman” siya kasinlakas ni

Herkules, biro nyo nabuhat niya sarili niyang bangko (upuan)? Basahin

nyo po ang kaniyang ulat sa bayan!
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Palakpakan natin ang isang onorabel at marami na ang nawalan

ng negosyo, trabaho, siyempre marami na rin ang nagugutom, dumami na

rin ang naapektuhan dito sa adhikan niyang maging karakter city ang

siyudad! Karakter? Baka nakakalimutan ng ating onorabel na walang karak-

karakter sa taong aburido at gutom!

Kaya’t palakpakan po natin ang magpartner na palpak ang resulta

ng kanilang mga pwe, klap! Map! Klap!

Bago ko pala makalimutan, palakpakan po natin ang ating mga

sarili na malapit na pong mapraning sa pinaggagagawa ng magpartner na

mas praning! Hi! Hi! Hi! Pwe ulit!

Good governance? Character city? Klap! Klap! Buwisit!

****

SEKRETARI TO THE MEYOR ABET QUILALA, SUMAGOT!...

Kaugnay sa inilabas kong mensahe o text ng isa nating readers sa nakaraan

kong kolumn. , ..

Ayon kay Sec.Quilala, binigyan siya ng awtority ni D great Meyor

Yaranon upang pumirma at mag-isyu ng mga notices, orders hinggil sa

demolisyon sa mga iskwaters at ibang illegal na istraktura!

Amin pong ipapabasa sa inyo ang ibang nilalaman ng Adminis-

trative Order no.005 ni meyor Y bilang sagot ni sekretari Abet Quilala.

“Whereas there is a necessity of delegating to the Secretary to

the Mayor the ministerial signing of documents relative to the efforts of

the city government against illegal constructions and squatting activities

to ease the city mayor from heavy volume of paper works;

Wherefore, I, Braulio P. Yaranon, city mayor, do hereby autho-

rize the secretary to the mayor to sign for and in my behalf, notices of

demolition, demolition orders, and such other issuances and documents

prepared and reviewed by the city Legal Office, relative to matters on

squatting, illegal structure, and allied activities, provided that all docu-

ments for the ministerial signing shall bear the words “by authority of the

city mayor”.

Issued this 12th day of January 2005 at Baguio City”.

O ayan, siguro sapat na itong ipinabasa namin para sa kasagutan

ni sekretari Quilala at sana’y naipaliwanag na ang isyu na gustong malaman

ng isa nating texter!

***

PAGRAMPA AT PAGPARADA NG MGA SASAKYAN SA MGA

SIDEWALKS. DAPAT IPAGBAWAL... ng ating mga kinauukulan, dahil

bukod sa wala ng madaanan ang mga tao, ay nasisira pa ang mga side-

walks dulot ng pagrampa at pagparada ng mga sasakyan.

Ang tanong, meron na kaya tayong ordinansa para dito? Kung

wala pa, anong g’tnagawa ng ating mga magagaling na mga onorabels at

mukhang wala man lang nakaisip na maghain ng resolusyon para sa

naturan?

At kung meron naman, anader batas na nabutas? Bakit hindi

naipapatupad? Baka masyado silang busy? Ewan... Basta’t ang alam ko

kailangan na talagang ipagbawal ang mga sasakyan na rumampa at

pumarada sa mga pampublikong sidewalks, period!

***

BIKTIMA O AKSIDENTE... Ang nangyaring pagkalunod ng

isang tao sa may sabungan noong nakaraang buwan.

Nakakagulat itong ibinulong ng isa nating “ipis” na dumalo sa

derbi ng mga manok noong nakaraang buwan!

Ayon sa kaniya, hindi raw totoo naa aksidente ang pagkalunod

ng biktima kundi ito ay talagang sinadya, kaya lamang, takot daw ang mga

nakasaksi gawa ng maimpluwensiya, kilala at may pera di umano ang salarin.

Pilit kong kinumbinsi itong ating ipis na lumantad at sabihin ang

totoo ngunit tayo’y nabigo, kaya’t ang pakiusap ko sa mga awtoridad ay

kung pwede na magkaroon ng masusing imbestigasyon upang matiyak

kung talagang may “foul play” nga na nangyari!

Dapat mabigyan ng kaukulang hustisya ang biktima at huwag

pabayaan na ang kasong ito ay mapabilang na naman sa mga nabulok at

“unsolved”!

Bantayan... from page 6 Ano sa palagay nyo mga dear readers, aksidente kaya ito o

hindi? Itanong nyo po sa mga manok, baka sakali, huwag lang sa mga

taong manhid at walang pakialam!

***

BARANGAY CAPTAIN FLORES NG KABAYANIHAN...

Pakitingnan nyo naman ang mga vendors na nagtitinda sa ating mga side-

walks diyan sa Upper Mabini. Wala na pong madaanan at maaaring ito rin

ang sanhi kumbakit lumalala ang problemang trapiko sa iyong lugar.

Ang mga vendors bang ito ay mga lehitimo o hindi? Mukha

yatang me naaamoy kaming di maganda, Pakilinis mo naman bago

sumingaw ang baho, ikaw rin, baka makuryente ka!

****

MGA MAYAYABANG NA NAGPAKILALANG MGA DOTC...

Dapat sila ang matesting at hindi ang mga sasakyan!

At sino itong si Mr.Areola at isang Mr.Charlie Ang na

nagpakilalang mga kagawad ng DOW, na magtetesting daw ng mga

sasakyan na may mga killer usok?

Nangyari po ang pagyayabang nitong mga accredited “kuno”

ng DOTC noong Lunes, Agosto 1, 2005, sa may Harrison Rd.

Nakaengkwentro nitong 2 ang mga tauhan ng Jadewell kung

saan pinagmumura umano nitong 2 ang mga huli, at dito ay rumesponde

ang kanila.ng superbisor ng Jadewell na nakilalang si Rudy Munar.

Hindi pa umano nakuntento sa pagmura, binunot daw ni Mr.

Ang ang kaniyang baril at siyang isinuntok sa dibdib ni Mr.Munar naa

siyang dahilan upang siya’y maisugod at makonfine sa isang ospital_

Talaga raw naman oo, at totoo rin kaya ang balita na nung

nagkaroon ng paghaharap sa presinto 7 ay si Atty.Rabanes ng City Legal

Office ang kasama nina Ang? How true? Kung si Atty.Rabanes nga, hindi

ba siya ay City Legal Officer Chief~ at wala kayang kinalaman ngayon dito

ang ating meyor sa presensiya ni Atty.Rabanes sa siyete upang

ipagtanggol itong dalawa?

At ano rin ang masasabi dito ni Atty.Alfredo Mondiguing ng

DOTC? Totoo ba sir na mga tauhan ninyo ang mga ito? Pwede ba silang

magdala ng kanilang mga baril samantalang inspeksiyon lang naman ng

mga sasakyang nagbubuga ng maduduming usok ang operasyon?

Hindi kaya mas mabuti na itong dalawang nabanggit ang

mabusising mabuti, hindi ang mga sasakyang may “killer usok” kundi

itong may “killer instinct”? Abangan...

In their book Shadows of Forgotten Ancestors, Carl

Sagan and and Ann Druyan tell of actual laboratory

experiments in which monkeys where forced to choose

between electroshocking other monkeys and doing with-

out food themselves. Almost all of the monkeys went

hungry for up to two weeks rather than shock others.

“These macaques-who have never gone to Sunday

school, never heard of the Ten Commandments, never

squirm through a single Junior high school civics les-

sons -- seem courageous in their moral grounding and

their resistance to evil... if the situation were reverse,

and captive humans were offered the same deal by

macaque scientists, would we do as well?”

FASTRACK

SOMETHING TO

THINK ABOUT

     By  Freddie J. Farres
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THE

JUNCTIONJUNCTIONJUNCTIONJUNCTIONJUNCTION

JUDICIAL  and  OTHER  NOTICES

This is an application for the  Extension of Validity of a Certificate of Public
Convenience to operate a Taxi Service for the transportation of passengers and
freight on the line: BAGUIO CITY TO ANY POINT IN CORDILLERA ADMINIS-
TRATIVE REGION and vice versa with the use of one (1) unit.

Notice  is  hereby given  that  this application shall be heard by the Board
on  August 16, 2005,  2005 at  9:00 A.M. at  the LTFRB Office, Pacdal, Baguio
City which date and time the applicant shall formally submit his/her/their
evidences.

At least  ten  (10) days prior to the above date, the applicant/s shall
publish the NOTICE once in one (1) weekly newspaper of general circulation
in the Cordillera Administrative Region.

Parties opposed to the granting of the application must file their written
opposition supported by documentary evidence on or before the above date,
furnishing a copy of the same to the applicant/s and if they so desire, appear
during the hearing.

This application shall be acted upon the Board on the basis of its records
and the documentary evidences submitted by the parties unless the Board
deem necessary to receive additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS, the Honorable  ALFREDO P. MONDIGUING - Regional
Director  this  4th day of August, 2005.

JEANA  BANAT ROBEVES
Applicant

Case No. 2005-BENG-CAR-116

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation and Communications

LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING AND
REGULATORY BOARD

Cordillera Administrative Region,  Baguio City

(SGD) ATTY.  BRENDA D. POKLAY
Hearing Officer

NOTICE OF HEARING

Republic of the
Philippines

REGIONAL TRIAL
COURT
Branch 9

First Judicial Region
La Trinidad, Benguet

IN THE MATTER OF

PETITION FOR

LEGITIMATION OF

LERISSA

CHOGSAYAN

LAMBAYONG AND

CORRECTION OF

ENTRIES ON HER

CERTIFICATE

OF LIVE BIRTH

LERISSA

CHOGSAYAN

LAMBAYONG,

Petitioner

- versus -

THE LOCAL CIVIL

REGISTRAR OF LA

TRINIDAD

BENGUET AND THE

NATIONAL STA-

TISTICS OFFICE,

Respondents.

Special Proceedings

Case No. 05-C-1288

x-----x

ORDER

P e t i t i o n e r ,

through counsel
.
, filed

this verified petit ion

on July 11, 2005 pray-

ing after due notice,

publication and hear-

ing that her civil sta-

tus be corrected from

legitimate to legiti-

mated, the entries as to

the date and place of

marriage of parents be

corrected from April

22, 1983 and Baguio

City to April 26, 1986

and La Trinidad,

Benguet, respectively,

and the entries as to

the first  name of fa-

ther and mother be cor-

rected from Ceril and

Olive to Corsenio and

Olivia, respectively, in

her Certificate of Live

Birth.

W H E R E FO R E,

finding the petition to

be sufficient in form

and substance, let this

petit ion be set for

hearing on NOVEM-

BER 10, 2005- at 9:00

o’clock in the morn-

ing before the Session

Hall  of this Court,

Provincial Capitol, La

Trinidad.

Benguet and all

persons interested

may appear and show

cause, if any, why this

Republic of the
Philippines

REGIONAL TRIAL
COURT
Branch 4

First Judicial Region
FAMILY COURT OF

BAGUIO CITY

IN THE MATTER OF

THE ADOPTION OF

MINOR JAESTINE

MAE PIRECO

PICAZO

SPOUSES JUAN

NATHANIEL M.

BALANGUE AND

MARILOU

ROBANCHO

BALANGUE a.k.a.

MARILOU DIZON

BALANGUE,

Petitioners

- versus -

THE LOCAL CIVIL

REGISTRAR CABA,

LA UNION AND

THE NATIONAL

STATISTICS

OFFICE,

Respondents.

Special Proceedings

Case No. 219-A

x-----x
ORDER

A verified petition

filed by the petit ion-

ers through counsel ,

alleges among others

that:

1.  That Petition-

ers are formerly Fili-

pino citizens who are

now American citizens-

both of legal age, and

permanent residents of

Lot 15 block 7, Douglas

Fir Woodsgate

Square,  Camp 7,

Baguio City. Respon-

dent Local Civil Regis-

trar of Caba, La Union,

on the other hard, is a

government official who

holds office in Caba,

La Union where he may

be served with sum-

mons and other pro-

cesses of the Honor-

able Court.  Respon-

dent National Statis-

tics Office holds its

Region 1 Office at San

Fernando, La Union;

2.  That petition-

ers are husband and

wife as evidenced by

their marriage con-

tract, a copy of which

is attached to the pe-

tit ion and marked as

Annex “A”;

3. That Petitioner-

husband has a first de-

gree cousin. Edwin Cor-

pus Sobredo (Edwin,

for brevity), who was

married to Loida

Perito Picazo and who

begot two (2) children.,

one of which is Jaestine

Mae Pireco Picazo

(JAESTINE, for brev-

ity);  A copy of

JAESTINE’s Certifi-

cate of Live Birth is at-

tached to the petition

and marked as Annex

“B”;

4.  That Loida

Perito Picazo died on

March 6,  2004 in

Caba, La Union, due to

financial difficulties,

EDWIN gave the custody

of JAESTINE to the pe-

titioners. As such, pe-

tit ioners have been

providing for all her

needs, including love

and affection. Peti-

tioners have enrolled

JAESTINE at the Met-

ropolitan Baptist Acad-

emy in Baguio City a

Kindergarten I;

5. That Petitioners

are desirous to adopt

JAESTINE and they pos-

ses all  the qualifica-

tions to adopt her and

none of the disquali-

fications provided for

by law,

6. That petitioners

have been permanent

residents of Baguio

City for more than

three (3) years to-

gether with their chil-

dren who are likewise

American citizens.

Their children are

studying  in the Phil-

ippines. It is the inten-

tion of the petitioners to

reside here perma-

nently up to the time

that the adoption decree

is entered.

7. That the coun-

try of the petitioners

has diplomatic rela-

tions with the republic

of the Philippines. Un-

der the laws of their

country, the United

States of America, pe-

titioners have the legal

capacity to adopt in said

country and that they

will allow JAESTINE to

enter the USA as their

adopted child;

8. That EDWIN, the.

biological father or

JAESTINE, has given his

consent for the peti-

t ioners to adopt

JAESTINE;

9. That the children

of the petitioners have

likewise given their

consent to the adop-

tion of JAESTINE by

their parents - the pe-

titioners;

10. That the adop-

tion of JAESTINE by

the petit ioners is  for

the best interest of the

child.

On the basis of the

foregoing, the petition-

ers pray that after due

notice, publication and

hearing, judgment be

rendered by this Honor-

able Court and issue a

Decree of Adoption

declaring minor

JAESTINE MAE

PIRECO PICAZO as

the child of petit ion-

ers Juan Nathaniel M.

Balangue and Marilou

Robancho Balangue;

and ordering the Local

Civil Registrar of Caba,

La Union and the Na-

tional Statistics Office to

CANCEL THE Certifi-

cate of Live Birth of

JAESTINE MAE

PIRECO PICAZO and,

in lieu thereof, ISSUE

a new one  with the fol-

lowing entries: Nme of

Child : JAESTINE MAE

R O B A N C H O

BALANGUE; Name of

Father : JUAN

NATHANIEL M.

BALANGUE; Name of

Mother: MARILOU

R O B A N C H O

BALANGUE

Finding the peti-

tion to be sufficient in

form and substance,

let the same be heard

before the Regional

Trial Court, Branch 4,

Baguio City on October

13, 2005 at 8:30 o’clock

in the morning at

which place, date, and

time the petitioners

shall prove their ease.

Any person interested

may appear and show

cause, if any there be,

why the petition

should not be granted.

Let a copy of this

Order be published at

the expense of the peti-

tioners in the JUNC-

TION , a newspaper of

general circulation in

the City of Baguio and

in Benguet Province

once a week for three

(3) consecutive weeks.

The petitioners

are directed to make

an appointment with

the Social Worker for

the purpose of conduct-

ing the required case

study on the minor

JAESTINE MAE

PIRECO PICAZO. The

Court Social  Worker

is required to submit

to the Court the case

study not later than

October 10, 2005.

SO ORDERED.

This 20th day of

July,  2005, at Baguio

City,  Philippines.

(SGD.) AMADO S.

CAGUIOA

Judge

July 24, 31, &

August 7, 2005

petition should not be

granted.

Let this Order be

published at the ex-

pense of the petitioner

in the JUNCTION, a

newspaper of general

circulation in Baguio

City and Benguet

Province,  once a

week, for three (3)

consecutive weeks,

the first  publication

to be made not later

than AUGUST 1, 2005.

Furnish copies

hereof together with a

copy of the petit ion

and its annexes to the

Office of the Solicitor

General, Makati City;

the Provincial Prosecu-

tor of Benguet; the

Local Civil  Registrar

of La Trinidad,

Benguet; the Junction

Publishing Company;

the petitioner and her

counse l .

SO ORDERED.

La Trinidad,

Benguet, Philippines

this 18th day of July,

2005.

(SGD.) FRANCIS A.

BULIYAT

Presiding Judge

July 24, 31, &

August 7, 2005
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This is an application for theSale and Transfer  of a Certificate of Public
Convenience to operate a Filcab (AUV) Service for the transportation of pas-
sengers and freight  on the line:  BONTOC-BANAO, LAGAWA and Vice Versa
with the use of one (1) unit.

Notice  is  hereby given  that  this application shall be heard by the Board
on  August 16,  2005 at  9:00 A.M. at  the LTFRB Office, Pacdal, Baguio City
which date and time the applicant shall formally submit his/her/their evidences.

At least  ten  (10) days prior to the above date, the applicant/s shall
publish the NOTICE once in one (1) weekly newspaper of general circulation
in the Cordillera Administrative Region.

Parties opposed to the granting of the application must file their written opposition
supported by documentary evidence on or before the above date, furnishing a copy of
the same to the applicant/s and if they so desire, appear during the hearing.

This application shall be acted upon the Board on the basis of its records
and the documentary evidences submitted by the parties unless the Board
deem necessary to receive additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS, the Honorable  ALFREDO P. MONDIGUING - Regional
Director  this 4th day of August 2005.

PLACIDO TICANGEN - Vendor

SAMUEL M. MASIDONG - Vendee

Case No. 2003-CAR-374/2005-BENG-CAR-954

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation and Communications

LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING AND
REGULATORY BOARD

Cordillera Administrative Region,  Baguio City

(SGD) ATTY.  BRENDA D. POKLAY
Hearing Officer

NOTICE OF HEARING

This is an application for the Sale and Transfer  of a Certificate of Public
Convenience to operate a TAXI Service for the transportation of passengers
and freight  on the line:  BAGUIO CITY TO ANY POINT IN CORDILLERA
ADMINISTRATIVE REGION  and Vice Versa with the use of one (1) unit.

Notice  is  hereby given  that  this application shall be heard by the Board
on  August 16,  2005 at  9:00 A.M. at  the LTFRB Office, Pacdal, Baguio City
which date and time the applicant shall formally submit his/her/their evidences.

At least  ten  (10) days prior to the above date, the applicant/s shall
publish the NOTICE once in one (1) weekly newspaper of general circulation
in the Cordillera Administrative Region.

Parties opposed to the granting of the application must file their written opposition
supported by documentary evidence on or before the above date, furnishing a copy of
the same to the applicant/s and if they so desire, appear during the hearing.

This application shall be acted upon the Board on the basis of its records
and the documentary evidences submitted by the parties unless the Board
deem necessary to receive additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS, the Honorable  ALFREDO P. MONDIGUING - Regional
Director  this 29th day of July 2005.

THEODORE SINAKING - Vendor

MARY and ALEXANDER B. GUINIGUIN - Vendee

Case No. 98-BC-244/2005-BENG-CAR-923

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation and Communications

LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING AND
REGULATORY BOARD

Cordillera Administrative Region,  Baguio City

(SGD) ATTY.  BRENDA D. POKLAY
Hearing Officer

NOTICE OF HEARING
This is an application for the Sale and Transfer  of a Certificate of Public

Convenience to operate a SCHOOL Service for the transportation of passen-
gers and freight  on the line FROM AND TO THEIR RESPECTIVE SCHOOLS
WITHIN BAGUIO CITY AND BENGUET and Vice Versa with the use of one
(1) unit.

Notice  is  hereby given  that  this application shall be heard by the Board
on  August 16,  2005 at  9:00 A.M. at  the LTFRB Office, Pacdal, Baguio City
which date and time the applicant shall formally submit his/her/their evidences.

At least  ten  (10) days prior to the above date, the applicant/s shall
publish the NOTICE once in one (1) weekly newspaper of general circulation
in the Cordillera Administrative Region.

Parties opposed to the granting of the application must file their written opposition
supported by documentary evidence on or before the above date, furnishing a copy of
the same to the applicant/s and if they so desire, appear during the hearing.

This application shall be acted upon the Board on the basis of its records
and the documentary evidences submitted by the parties unless the Board
deem necessary to receive additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS, the Honorable  ALFREDO P. MONDIGUING - Regional
Director  this 11th day of July 2005.

CATHERINE CAMARILLO - Vendor

ROSITA CARMELO - Vendee

Case No. 2004-BAG-CAR-617/2005-BENG-CAR-924

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation and Communications

LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING AND
REGULATORY BOARD

Cordillera Administrative Region,  Baguio City

(SGD) ATTY.  BRENDA D. POKLAY
Hearing Officer

NOTICE OF HEARING

This is an application for the  Extension of Validity of a Certificate of Public
Convenience to operate a PUJ Service for the transportation of passengers and
freight on the line: BAGUIO CITY PLAZA-MINES VIEW and vice versa with the
use of one (1) unit.

Notice  is  hereby given  that  this application shall be heard by the Board
on  August 16, 2005,  2005 at  9:00 A.M. at  the LTFRB Office, Pacdal, Baguio
City which date and time the applicant shall formally submit his/her/their
evidences.

At least  ten  (10) days prior to the above date, the applicant/s shall
publish the NOTICE once in one (1) weekly newspaper of general circulation
in the Cordillera Administrative Region.

Parties opposed to the granting of the application must file their written
opposition supported by documentary evidence on or before the above date,
furnishing a copy of the same to the applicant/s and if they so desire, appear
during the hearing.

This application shall be acted upon the Board on the basis of its records
and the documentary evidences submitted by the parties unless the Board
deem necessary to receive additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS, the Honorable  ALFREDO P. MONDIGUING - Regional
Director  this  2nd day of August, 2005.

CORAZON PINDOG
Applicant

Case No. 90-CAR-110

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation and Communications

LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING AND
REGULATORY BOARD

Cordillera Administrative Region,  Baguio City

(SGD) ATTY.  BRENDA D. POKLAY
Hearing Officer

NOTICE OF HEARING

This is an application for the  Extension of Validity of a Certificate of Public
Convenience to operate a PUJ Service for the transportation of passengers and
freight on the line: BAGNEN-BONTOC VIA  DATA and vice versa with the use
of one (1) unit.

Notice  is  hereby given  that  this application shall be heard by the Board
on  August 16, 2005,  2005 at  9:00 A.M. at  the LTFRB Office, Pacdal, Baguio
City which date and time the applicant shall formally submit his/her/their
evidences.

At least  ten  (10) days prior to the above date, the applicant/s shall
publish the NOTICE once in one (1) weekly newspaper of general circulation
in the Cordillera Administrative Region.

Parties opposed to the granting of the application must file their written
opposition supported by documentary evidence on or before the above date,
furnishing a copy of the same to the applicant/s and if they so desire, appear
during the hearing.

This application shall be acted upon the Board on the basis of its records
and the documentary evidences submitted by the parties unless the Board
deem necessary to receive additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS, the Honorable  ALFREDO P. MONDIGUING - Regional
Director  this  26th day of July, 2005.

NARCISA VICENTE
Applicant

Case No. 95-CAR-156

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation and Communications

LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING AND
REGULATORY BOARD

Cordillera Administrative Region,  Baguio City

(SGD) ATTY.  BRENDA D. POKLAY
Hearing Officer

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public service message brought

to you by DJ.

“The greatness

of a nation and

its moral progress

can be judged by

the way its animals

are treated.”
-Mahatma Gandhi

BAGUIO CITY – The city govern-

ment sought to increase awareness on the pre-

vention of tuberculosis (TB) in line with the

celebration of the National Tuberculosis Day

on August 19.

At present, TB is the sixth top cause

of death among Filipinos as per the first se-

mester report of the Dept. of Health.

Mayor Braulio Yaranon and city health

officer Dr. Florence Reyes advised residents

here to familiarize themselves with the

disease’s prevention measures to avert the

possibility of contracting the disease and with

its symptoms and cure to ensure healing of

the patient and avoid further spread of the dis-

ease.

However, the emphasis is on the fact

that TB is preventable and curable, the offi-

cials stressed.

TB is caused by a germ called “tu-

bercle bacilli” which is spread through cough-

ing and sneezing.

Its common symptoms are cough of

two or more weeks. Chest and back pains,

loss of weight, afternoon fever for a month

duration and phlegm with blood.

A person can contract the disease by

inhaling germ-laden air from a person sick with

TB when he coughs or sneezes or the dust

carrying TB germs arising from sputum of a

sick person; by using the domestic utensils of

an infected person; by kissing, fondling or tak-

ing care of the baby by an infected person;

sleeping together with a sick person; employ-

ing infected maids for children; and by drink-

ing milk from tuberculous cattle.

A person sick with TB should have a

separate bed or room when sleeping and sepa-

rate domestic utensils for eating and drinking

and articles for sleeping and cleaning up.

He/she must cover his/her mouth and

nose with a handkerchief when coughing or

sneezing and must not spit anywhere but in a

paper or plastic bag, which should be disposed

by burning.

The patient must avoid going to

crowded places, have plenty of rest, sleep in

well-ventilated room, must eat nutritious food,

minimize vices, avoid smoking and must con-

sult the doctor often.

TB can be prevented by avoiding

close contact with a TB patient, by practicing

good health habits and by availing of the BCG

vaccine for children. – aileen p. refuerzo

City highlights

TB prevention
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#28 Villalon St., Engineer’s Hill, Baguio City

Contact Person:

Teofilo Malaga Jr.
Rose Malaga

Cell No.: (0916)7172 604
                   (0910) 8215 763

ATM TAXI-METER

& CALIBRATION

CENTER

INSURANCE

COMPANY
(Authorized by LTFRB, Central Office,

East Avenue, Quezon City)

#27 Engineer’s Hill, Baguio City
Tel No.: 304 - 4163 / 0927-220-8128

Authorized dealers:

• Taxi-meter

• Printers & Accessories

• Installation, Programming &

  Repairs

Republic of the
Philippines

Regional Trial Court
Third Judicial Region

Malolos, Bulacan

Branch 10

NOTICE OF SALE

ON EXECUTION OF

REAL PROPERTY

Whereas, by vir-

tue of the Writ of Ex-

ecution issued by the

Honorable VICTORIA

V I L L A L O N -
PORNILLOS, Presid-

ing Judge of the Re-

gional Trial Court of

Bulacan, Branch 10, in
Civil Case No. 540-M-

2004, titled. “Nestor M.

Gutieerez, versus Jose
Santiago Arambulo,”

for the recovery of the

following amount, to

wit; 1) The amount of
P2,691,000.00 repre-

senting the amount of

unrealized income due

to the unlawful closure
of the premises; 2) The

amount of P437, 500.00

representing the
amount incurred for

the renovation of the

premises; 3) The

amount of P376,840.00
representing the value

of the inventoried

stocks that have dete-

riorated due to such il-
legal closure; 4) The

amount of P500,00.00

as and for moral dam-

ages and 5) The amount
of P20,000.00 as and for

exemplary damages ,

levy was made by the
undersigned Sheriff,

thru the Register of

Deeds of Baguoi City,

on the rights, shares,
interests, and partici-

pations of defendant

JOSE SANTIAGO

ARAMBULO on the
real property/ies to-

gether with all its im-

provements, more par-

ticularly described as
follows:

TRANSFER CERTIFI-

CATE OF TITLE NO.

T-72216
A parcel of land

(lot 1-B-8-I-2-E-3, Psd-

1-015498, being a por-
tion of Lot I-B-8-I-2-E,

Psd 1-008928, LRC Rec.

No.) situated in the

Res. Sec. L. City of
BAguio, Island of

Luzon. Bounded on the

NW along line 1-2 by

Lot 1-B-8-I-2-E-4 of the
subd. Plan; On the NE,

along line 2-3 by Lot 98,

Psd-2236; containing
an area of Three Hun-

dred (300) square

meters.

NOW THERE-
FORE, by virtue of the

said Writ of Execution

and in accordance with

Rule 39, Section 19 of
the Rules of Court,

undersigned will sell

at public auction, to

the highest bidder, in
cash, Philippine Cur-

rency on September 16,

2005 at 10:00 o’clock in
the morning or soon

thereafter, infront of

the Office of Ex-Offi-

cio Sheriff Bulacan,
located at the back of

the Bulwagan ng

Katarungan Building,

Provincial Capitol
Building, Malolos,

Bulacan, thru sealed

bidding, the above-de-
scribed realty, together

with all its improve-

ment for the satisfac-

tion of the said Writ of
Execution.

Malolos, Bulcan,

August 4, 2005.

Glenn A. Umali

Acting Deputy Sheriff

Regional Trial Court
Malolos, Bulacan –

Sheriff 10

August 7,14,21, 2005

LOT FORLOT FORLOT FORLOT FORLOT FOR

SALESALESALESALESALE
Upper Market

 Lot: 1, 392 sq. meters

Titled

Contact No.:

0928-769-8585
• See to appreciate

• Good for school building

A public service message brought to you by:

L.T.O. Baguio City Licensing Division

Beware of fake

driver’s license.

Report to LTO -

BAGUIO

Shows and contests daily:

Monday - Search for Miss August

Tuesday - Search for Miss Congeniality

Wednesday - Search for Miss Calendar Girl

Thursday - Search for Mr. Pogi of the Day

Friday - Search for Mr. Baguio

Saturday - Bodybuilding Competition

Come and experience the ultimate

hi-tech sounds and lights!

Dance and listen to our

captivating music live!
Abanao St., Baguio City

Josh-Mical
My Diner’s Bar & Disco

BAGUIO CITY – Thw Baguio Health De-

partment will render free Papaniculao or PAP

smear and breast examination to interested

women for the whole month of August as part of

the city’s celebration of the population month.

Pap smear is an effective screening tool for

cervical cancer.  An annual PAP Smear is recom-

mended by health professionals for women who

are 18 years of age and over and those sexually

active.  Breast examination is also for the early

detection of breast cancer.

“Cancer is curable at its early stage that is

why early detection and treatment is very impor-

tant,” said City Health Officer Dr. Florence Reyes.

Also in line with the celebration, the city

population office (CPO) will conduct a series of

symposia to solicit support for House Bill 3733,

an act providing for integration and comprehen-

sive national policy on responsible parenthood,

population management and human development

creating responsible parenthood and population

management council and for other purposes.

Reyes said it is the thrust of the CPO to

promote responsible parenthood and reproduc-

tive health.

Reproductive health is the state of complete

physical, mental, and social well-being in all mat-

ters related to the reproductive system and its

functions and processes.

BHD conducts free pap smear, breast exams
The components of reproductive health in-

clude maternal and child nutrition, family plan-

ning, prevention of sexually transmitted infec-

tions and HIV/AIDS, violence against women,

prevention of abortion, adolescent reproductive

health men’s reproductive health, and treatment

of infertility among others.

“Responsible parenthood as defined by the

Commission on population is the will and ability

of couples and spouses to respond to the needs

and aspirations of their families and children,”

said Teodora Catolos of CPO.

President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo clari-

fied the definition in her speech to launch the

framework for women on March 8, 2002 in Pasig

City. “Parents should learn about their duties to

their family and children, and to each other that

they can raise religious beliefs and sensibilities

of our culture.” She said.

Responsible parenthood involves the prac-

tice of family planning or the use of safe and

legal contraception to prevent unwanted preg-

nancies.

The young adolescent fertility study con-

ducted by the World Health Organization in the

Philippines in 1994 revealed that 4 of 20 females

become pregnant before they turn 20, 30 percent

of annual births are teenage pregnancies, and 21

percent maternal death rate is among 15 to 24

years old. – Art Killip

TMJ CAR
INSURANCE AGENCY
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“The greatness of a nation

and its moral progress can

be judged by the way its

animals are treated.”
-Mahatma Gandhi

(a message by Linis Gobyerno

Come to Aling Nenang’s Restaurant

Home of Filipino Food

Smorgasbord: Lunch, Dinner, Merienda

•Budget   • Breakfasts   •  Sizzling Meals   • Rice Toppings

•Lauriat (for baptisms/weddings)  • catering (on & off - premise)

•  evenings of jazz & blues (6pm mon-sat)

4th Floor, Porta Vaga Bldg., Session Road, B.C.

The city’s public cemetery is not only

for the dead.  Litterbugs have desecrated

it by turning it into a convenient repository

of their trash.

Some boy scouts who were supposed

to do a good turn at the congested burial

grounds found this out, prompting mayor

Braulio Yaranon to act.

“Some boy scouts who volunteered the

tomb of Vjoe de Guia and its environments

at the Heroes Hill portion of the city cem-

etery have reported that the area has be-

come a veritable dumping ground for gar-

bage,” the mayor said in a memorandum

to city health officer, Dr. Florence Reyes

and city environment and parks officer-in-

charge Josephine Chan.

De Guia Jr., a son of former city mayor

and Baguio booster Jean de Guia, perished

during a plane crash while the country’s con-

tingent was on its way to attend the World

Boy Scouts Jamboree in Greece many

years back.

“Take appropriate action to clean the

area and prevent people from dumping gar-

bage therein,” the mayor said in his order

last Monday.

He asked Reyes and Chan to coordi-

nate with barangay officials within the vi-

cinity in preventing the conversion of the

cemetery into a garbage dump. – RD.

Litterbugs desecrate

city cemetery

A public service message brought to you by

ABC President Coun. Raffy Panagan.

“Corruption stops

when you stop

corrupting others

within your very self.”

BAGUIO CITY – Mayor Braulio

Yaranon has formed a technical working

group (TWG) to spearhead the validation and

consolidation of the development thrusts and

strategies culled from the recently concluded

planning congress as inputs for the city’s

Medium-Term Development Plan (MTDP)

for the years 2005-2010.

To be headed by city planning coor-

dinator and City Development Council sec-

retary Arturo Orig as action officer and Cesar

Liporada as assistant action officer, the TWG

will be composed of representatives from

the city government and private organiza-

tions representing the various sectors of the

local community.

The validation will be done in a ten-

day marathon technical conferences to be

scheduled anytime this month upon the

completion of the physical and financial re-

quirements, according to Engr. Evelyn Cayat

of the city planning office who heads the

city planning office technical staff which acts

as administrative support group to the TWG.

In his Administrative Order No. 105,

the mayor noted the need for the planning

congress outputs to be “consolidated, veri-

fied, validated, refined, fine-tuned and pack-

aged before the CDC and the executive and

the legislative branches of the local govern-

ment could use it to guide the city’s annual

budget preparation and operations.”

“The refinement of said output re-

quires the involvement of a composite team

from the Congress participants who can

qualify and validate the perspectives of the

issues and recommendations that will lend

feasibility to the MTDP,” the mayor noted.

He said the refined output to be con-

tained in the MTDP framework and a me-

dium-term list of priority programs and

projects must be passed upon by the CDC

before it recommends the approval and in-

clusion of said priorities in the 2006 budget

proposal.

Technical working group formed to spearhead vali-

dation of inputs for MTDP
Ibarra, Albert Della and Jaime Rillorta, Uni-

versity of the Philippines professor Lorelei

Mendoza, Engr. Rolando Reyes of the Dept.

of Environment and Natural Resources,

Marlene De Castro of the BCYA, Nini

Rosgal of the FSCAP, a representative from

the Technical Education Skills Development

Authority (TESDA), Arch. Elvis Palicdon of

the United Architects of the Phils. Summer

Capital, Engr. Johnny Oamil of the Philip-

pine Institute of Civil Engineers,

Nicolas Tabora of the Baguio City Tour-

ism Council, Rhoda Buenavista of the Jaime

V. Ongpin Foundation Inc., Rosella Bahni

of Gabriela, tourism supervising operations

officer Benedicto Alhambra, Napoleon

Javier, executive assistant IV Evelyn

Lorenzo with SPREAD Inc.’s Fr. Carmelo

Carreon, Rosalio Goze and Delia Abalos as

facilitators.

The TWG will have the following func-

tions:

• Assess previous plans laid out vis-

à-vis the current ones;

• Identify projects in the previous

plans which were not implemented and ar-

rive at a decision on which ones to adopt for

inclusion with the current ones;

• Identify projects which are ongoing

which must be continued by reconciling them

with the current plans;

• Evolve the MTDP framework and

medium-term priority PAPs for focused on

resource allocation and management;

• Based on the raw outputs, formu-

late development parameters, strategies and

policies and a strategic framework plan;

• Design a strategic management

mechanism to implement MTDP drawn up

based on the planning congress outputs; and

• Submit all its outputs for use by the

CDC and the executive and legislative

branches of the city government. – aileen p.

refuerzo

The mem-

bers of the TWG are

Vice Mayor

Reinaldo Bautista

Jr., Councilors

Rufino Panagan and

Jose Molinta, punong

barangays Editha
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BAGUIO CITY – Mayor Braulio Yaranon

appealed to the Baguio Water District manager

and members of the board of directors to uphold

the rejection of the Bulk Water Supply Project of

the Benguet Corporation as decided by the board

last May 14.

“The bulk water delivery project may have

become an unwanted ‘appendix’ that should be

excised, as it was already excised when the BWD

Board rejected the same by failure to muster the

vote of a majority of the board on May 14, 2005,”

the mayor noted in a letter.

The mayor was reacting to new develop-

ments that the board will again vote and might

possibly reverse its earlier decision to finally

award the project to the BC being the winning

bidder for the project.

“It is further respectfully submitted that a

reversal of the action taken on May 14, 2005

would indicate that public interest and welfare

of the 350,000 BWD consumers of Baguio City

as well as that of the BWD itself, has been aban-

doned, to unduly favor the business interest of

the project proponent,” the mayor said.

BWD general manager Tessie de Guzman,

however, disclosed that the five-member board

has deferred action on the award until the issues

raised by the city, the mayor, officials and resi-

dents of Itogon, Benguet and other groups, in-

cluding the water district itself, are resolved.

“Under two resolutions, the Sangguniang

Bayan of Itogon presented 14 issues, including

that on first priority of town in the use of its

water resources and on the need for an environ-

mental compliance certificate,” de Guzman said.

BC plans to tap its water supply in Itogon

through the conversion of its abandoned open

pit mine into an impounding dam.

She added that the board is planning to

have a consulting firm assist the BWD in ad-

dressing the issues, also in relation to the still-

to-be-finished piping distribution loop being

constructed by the Local Water Utilities Admin-

istration, monitoring of the quality of the water

to be delivered by BC and the volume needed to

serve consumers.

Under the terms, the winning bidder is sup-

posed to deliver 50,000 cubic meters daily, to be

paid by the BWD whether or not the whole vol-

ume is distributed and sold to consumers.

With the drilling of new wells, de Guzman

estimated the BWD’s current daily production

at 58,000 cubic meters, with systems loss be-

tween 25 to 30 percent for a net of 41,000 cubic

meters.

With about  350,000 consumers averaging

150-liter daily use per person, the total volume

needed would be about 52,000 cubic meters per

day.

Mayor appeals to bwd board:

uphold rejection of bulk water project
In his letter, the mayor raised anew several

issues which he said the board should consider

before voting positively for the project’s award.

The issues were:

*Whether or not appropriate national ad-

ministrative regulatory agencies concerned with

the environment, and the use and disposition of

water resources have issued requisite and spe-

cific permits for the development and operation

of the project that involves collection of water

from Itogon rivers and streams, traversing popu-

lated and agricultural areas, where gold panning,

agricultural and other economic activity contin-

ues to exist; that likewise involves the impound-

ing of surface water in the abandoned Antamok

open pit mining area, and in abandoned Antamok

mining tunnels; and deprives affected Itogon

communities of water for domestic and agricul-

tural uses.

“Undeniably, the ‘bulk water’ is contami-

nated from human and animal waste, garbage,

agricultural fertilizers and chemicals..,” the mayor

noted.

• The issue of potability of water sought

to be supplied to BWD through the “bulk wa-

ter” project  considering that no factual basis

appears to have been shown, to establish the

fact that water contaminated and polluted… can

indeed be economically cleansed and processed

for human consumption, on a large scale and

volume, into safe, potable water to be supplied

to the 350,000 residents of (Baguio), and that

furthermore that the project proponent in fact

has such process at its disposition;

• The issue of whether or not approval

of the bulk water by the local government units

of Itogon and Benguet province is required by

Republic Act No. 7160 and if so, whether or not

such authority has indeed been obtained before-

hand; and

• The issue of where or not the project is

still necessary, feasible and advantageous to the

BWD and its consumers considering the suc-

cessful drilling of productive deepwells.

“Undeniably, deep well water is safe, po-

table and can be delivered at very much lower

prices compared to projected water rates from

the bulk water project, to BWD consumers; and

since undeniably, Baguio City lies in the natural

flow of underground water aquifers fed by the

Ambuklao and Binga dams, the forest watersheds

of Mt. Sto.Tomas, Camp 8, Camp John Hay, Busol,

Buyog, and Irisan and the Bued/Agno River

basin, the Gold river and other river systems of

Itogon, La Trinidad, Kabayan and Bokod, the

capacity of BWD deepwells can reasonably be

expected to be maintained and preserved for

generations through (various reforestation ac-

tivities,” the mayor said.- aileen p. refuerzo and

ramon dacawi

BAGUIO CITY - Mayor Braulio Yaranon

last week issued an order to effect what he

describes as “major development directions”

for Burnham Park here that aims to fast-track

the development of the city’s most popular

promenade center.

In his Administrative Order No. 110, the

mayor reinforced the composition of the

Burnham Park Management Authority

(BPMA) which manages the park and at the

same time set minimum guidelines to set the

park’s development in the proper direction.

The revamp, according to the mayor, aims

to include more representatives from the pro-

fessional and basic sectors who he said can

“complement the organic expertise of the city

government to effectively and efficiently man-

age the park.”

The BPMA will be chaired by the mayor

himself with acting city administrator

Benedicto Alhambra as co-chair and the sec-

retary to the mayor and acting head of the

city environment and parks management of-

fice (CEPMO) as action officers.

In his order, the mayor directed the com-

mittee to take stock of all the activities and

operations at the park which will be scruti-

nized to serve as basis in fine-tuning the thrusts

for its development.

 The mayor tasked the BPMA to submit

within one month a comprehensive assess-

ment of the present land use and activities at

the park.

This will include the following:

• Economic activities in the park in-

cluding all concessionaries, contracts, permits

and tax clearances, specific legal bases for

concessions and other economic activities;

• Income and expenditure statement

for the past five years detailing the annual sub-

sidy from the Philippine Tourism Authority

and collection from all economic activities

such as trade fairs, special events and other

informal economic activities and fund utiliza-

tion;

• Sports and recreation areas and simi-

lar facilities with infrastructure including park-

ing and other built-up areas and the manage-

ment arrangements thereof; and

Mayor fine tunes

development thrusts for

Burnham Park

(Cont. on page 13)
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• Over-all maintenance and management of the park (systems

and procedures, existing policies along with management issues en-

countered) pursuant to the Memorandum of Agreement with PTA.

The mayor also asked for the submission of the final draft of the

proposed Burnham park Development Plan, proposed policies on the

use of the park as per draft development plan and all pending propos-

als and evaluation thereof.

The mayor, in his order, further directed the BPMA to ensure that

all park development plans, projects and activities shall be consistent

with the set of minimum guidelines as follows:

• Making the park safe, clean and pedestrian-friendly;

• Economic activities shall be highly regulated and consistent

with pertinent environment development controls;

• Beautification activities shall ensure the maintenance of all

flora and fauna areas and as far as practicable the installation of aes-

thetically sound utility support; and

• Infrastructure shall be limited to basic utilities and mainte-

nance of access road and pathways and other similar undertakings

towards the promotion of public safety.

He further directed all concerned offices maintaining records and

performing functions to the management of the park to extend all

necessary assistance to the BPMA which will hold its operations of-

fice the former PTA office within the park.

The BPMA will have the following as members: Councilors

Erdolfo Balajadia, Perlita Rondez and Jose Molintas, city engineer,

city planning and development officer, City Engineering District Engr.

Neri Bueno, women leaders Nelia Cid, Cecille Afable, Virginia De Guia

and Leonie San Agustin, Kisad Road punong barangay and represen-

tatives from the city legal office, United Architects of the Phils. Sum-

mer Capital and the Philippine Institute of Environmental Planners. –

aileen p. refuerzo

ISANG BASURERO, TINANGKANG PAGNAKAWAN

Isa nanamang kaso ng pagnanakaw ang naiulat na nangyari

noong Agosto 3, 2005 sa may Igorot Garden bandang 12:30 ng

madaling araw.

Ayon sa biktima na nakilalang si Willie, 50 anyos at tubong

Catanduanes, Bicol, habang siya ay kumukuha ng mga basura, isang

lalaki ang lumapit sa kanya at sapilitang kinuha ang kanyang belt bag.

Nang makawala ang biktima mula sa pagkakahawak ng suspek, agad

itong tumakbo patungong Maharlika kung saan humingi ito ng tulong

mula sa mga pulis. Agad namang rumesponde sina PO2 Blas at PO2

Quinisan, kung saan naaresto ang suspek.

Ang suspek ay nakilalang si Roland, 28 anyos at tubong

Cabanatuan, Isabela. Sa kasalukuyan ang suspek ay pansamantalang

nakakulong sa piitan ng presisnto siyete.

***

LULONG SA IPINAGBABAWAL NA GAMOT, ARESTADO

Isang babae ang nahuling gumagamit ng ipinagbabawal na

gamot noong Hulyo 31, 2005 sa loob ng Kising Sun Bus.

Ayon sa naiulat, ang konduktor ng nasabing bus ay dumulog

sa himpilan ng pulisya upang ireklamo ang isang babae na

nagngangalang Florence, 31 anyos at tubong Buscalan, Kalinga, dahil

sa pagtanggi nitong magbayad ng kanyang pamasahe. Nang pinuntahan

ito ng COMPCAC 3, nahuli nila ang nasabing babae na gumagamit ng

ipinagbabawal na gamot. Nakuha mula sa kanya ang isang karton na

naglalaman ng dried marijuana at nagkakahalaga ng P 260,000.00.

Sa kasalukuyan ang nasabing babae ay pansamantalang

nakakulong sa piitan ng Baguio City.

***

DALAWANG MAGNANAKAW, NAHULI NG MGA PULIS

Dalawang nakilalang lalaki ang nahuli ng mga pulis sa salang

pagnanakaw noong Hulyo 31, 2005.

Ayon sa biktima na nakilalang si Edgardo, 27 anyos at tubong

Bolinao, Pangasinan, tatlong lalaki ang bigla nalamang lumapit sa kanya

at kinuha ang kanyang wallet na naglalaman ng P1, 700.00 at ilang

importanteng mga dokumento. Ang dalawa sa tatlong lalaki na

nakikilalang sina Rey, 23 anyos at Joseph, 24 anyos ay naaresto ngunit

ang isa ay nakatakbo.

Ang nasabing insidente ay nangyari bandang 11:30 ng gabi sa

may Maharlika Building noong Hulyo 31, 2005. Sa kasalukuyan

pansamantalang nakakulong ang dalawang suspek sa piitan ng presinto

siyete.

***

ISANG CUSTOMER, NAMBASTOS

Dumulog sa himpilan ng pulisya ang isang waitress ng Ever-

lasting KTV Bar upang ireklamo ang isang customer na nambastos sa

kanya noong Hulyo 30, 2005 bandang 8:30 ng gabi.

Ayon sa salaysay ng biktima, niyakap ito ng customer at pinilit

umanong umupo sa kanilang table. Nang tumanggi ang biktima,

pinagsasampal umano ito ng nasabing suspek. Ang nasabing suspek

ay nakilalang si Jose, 20 anyos at tubong Sadanga, Mount Province.

Sa kasalukuyan ang suspek ay pansamantalang nakakulong

sa piitan ng presinto siyete.

***

CELLPHONE SNATCHER, MULING NANGBIKTIMA

Isa nanamang babae ang nabiktima ng isnag cellphone snatcher

noong Hulyo 30, 2005, bandang 7:20 ng gabi sa may harapan ng

Tiongsan Bazaar.

Ayon sa biktima na nakilalang si Gemma, 23 anyos at isang

xerox machine operator, habang siya ay nakikipag-usap sa kanyang

pinsan, isang lalaki ang bigla nalamang kumuha ng kanyang cellphone

isang Nokia 8210. Ang nasabing suspek na nakilalang si Jojio, 19 na

anyos at tubong Kapangan, Benguet ay kaagad na tumakbo patungong

General Luna, ngunit nahuli ito ng isang lalaki.

Nakuha mula sa supek ang ninakaw na cellphone at sa

kasalukuyan pansamnatalang nakakulong ito sa piitan ng presinto siyete.

***

ISANG ESTUDYANTE, BIKTIMA NG “ATIBAN GANG”

Isang estudyante ang dumulog sa himpilan ng pulisya siyete

upang ireklamo ang ilang pinaghihinalaaang miyembro ng “Atiban

Gang”.

Ayon sa estudyante, dinala umano ito ng mga suspek na

nagpakilalang mga pulis sa isang restaurant, kung saan sapilitan itong

pinainom ng alak. Nang malasing na ang nasabing estudyante, kinuha

ng mga suspek ang kanyang relo na nagkakahalaga ng P2,000.00,

pera na nagkakahalaga ng P10,000.00 at isang singsing na

nagkakahalaga ng P1,000.00.

Sa kasalukuyan, hindi pa nakikilala ang mga nasabing suspek

na pinaghihinalaang mga miyembro ng “Atiban Gang”. Ang pangyayari

ay naiulat na naganap noong Agosto 3, 2005 bandang 2:30 ng hapon.

Mayor... from page 12
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Tired of Graft &
Corruption?

Call: (074) 620-0641,  448-0645    mobile phones: (0917) 5069123, or you can
 write to P.O. Box 1588, 2600 Baguio City         e-mail: contact@linisgobyerno.org

Linis GobyernoLinis GobyernoLinis GobyernoLinis GobyernoLinis Gobyerno     is an anti-graft, corruption prevention and detection office.

Be a Professional Medical
Transcriptionist (MT)
right at your own home!

Home-based correspondence and/or on-line learning

Pinoy, kaya natin ito!                                       Yes the Filipino can!

• Learn and train at your own pace and time.

• No more hassles of stiff and rigid MT schools.

• Cheap, affordable, practical.

• Avail of ACI’s job hunters support    program
• Be an independent medical transcriptionist

and do home-based transcription from our

local and/or US based affiliate MT companies
  • Be an MT with any of the local Medical

Transcription companies

ACI Learning Systems

THE

JUNCTIONJUNCTIONJUNCTIONJUNCTIONJUNCTION

CUSTOMER NG ISANG FAST FOOD

CHAIN, NABIKTIMA NG SALISI GANG

Noong Hulyo 30, 2005, bandang 11:00

ng umaga, isang pangyayari ng pagnanakaw ang

naiulat na nagyarai sa loob ng Chowking Res-

taurant.

Ayon sa biktima na nakilalang si Grace,

44 anyos at tubong Quisumbing, Baguio City,

habang siya ay kumakain sa loob ng nasabing

restaurant, ay bigla nalamang kinuha ng di pa

nakikilalang lalaki ang kanyang bag na nakalagay

sa kanyang upuan. Ang bag ay naglalaman ng

cellphone, isang Nokia 3315, wallet at isang ATM.

Sa karagdagan ang mga nasabing

suspek ay nakapag-withdraw ng P7, 000.00 gamit

ang kanyang ATM , matapos i-text ng mga

nasabing suspek ang anak ng biktima na siya

ngang nagbigay ng pin number nito.

Sa kasalukuyyan hindi pa rin nakikilala

ang nasabing miyembro ng salisi gang.

***

Majellyn N. OropillaMajellyn N. Oropilla

STREET MANIAC, NANGBIKTIMA NG

ESTUDYANTE

Isang estudyante ang dumulog sa

himpilan ng pulisya siyete upang ireklamo ang

isang lalaki na nambastos sa kanya.

Ayon sa estudyante, habang siya at

ang kanyang mga kaibigan ay naglalakad sa may

Session Road, isang lalaki na may taas na 5’6",

maputi at katamtaman ang pangangatawan, ang

bigla nalamang nanghipo sa kanyang lower pri-

vate part.  Ang nasabing suspek ay nakuhanan

ng litrato ng kasamahan ng biktima gamit ang

isang camera cellphone.

Ang nasabing insidente ay naiulat na

nangyari noong Agosto 2, 2005 bandang 2:30

ng hapon. Sa kasalukuyan ang nasabing suspek

ay hindi pa nakikilala maliban sa nakuhang litrato

nito na makikita sa himpilan ng pulisya siyete.

***

Cont. on page 13
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Dear Fellow Printers,

We do UV

Coating and

Lamination.

ENROLL NOW!
Visit our office, register on-line, or

ask for a representative to see you!

After completion of training, choose
among the following:

Suite 1709, Cityland 10, Tower 1, Valero cor. dela Costa Sts.,
Salcedo Village, Makati City; Tel. No. 812-6471/812-6472  /
Mobile: 0917-506-1005 /www.itdynamicsphil.com

www.americancorrespondence.com

IT DYNAMICS GROUP
(Philippine Licensee) 58 Hermana Fausta St., Lucena City

Quezon Province Tel. No. (042) 710-4095

NIGHTINGALE  REVIEW  CENTER

Other Short Course Programs Offered:

• Legal Transcription

• General Corporate Transcription

• How to Start a Medical Transcription Business

• Medical Billing, etc.

•OPEN TO FRANCHISING•

Member:

MTIAPI

Federation of MTs

& MTSOs of the

Philippines

CENTER FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONALS (CHP)

Km. 18 Diversion Road, Ilayang Dupay
Lucena City (042) 710-3886

QUICKTRANS MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION

AND TRAINING SERVICES, INC.

Unit 20, 4/L Business Center, Metropolis Star Mall South
Super Highway, Alabang, Muntinlupa City
Tel. Nos.: 842-4927 / 842-9277 / 842-2513 loc. 111
Telefax No.: 807-7511 loc. 105 Mobile No.: 0917-
896-4234 /e-mail: mt_study @yahoo.com

2005 Philippine

Marketing Excellence Awards

MOST OUTSTANDING

TRANSCRIPTION

LEARNING CENTER

(METRO MANILA

AWARDS)
Manila South: Calabarzon:Main:


